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Internal control's content is enriched with the changes of the times and the 
development of the economy. Since the beginning of last century, due to neglecting 
the importance of internal control to the development, domestic and foreign 
enterprises have suffered serious defects in internal control system, and even serious 
economic consequences, such as the well-known Enron fraud case, the WorldCom 
accounting fraud case, and other series of financial scandals, thus promoted the 
introduction of the Sarbanes bill in 2002,and the new COSO report was promulgated 
in 2004, namely, enterprise risk management-the overall framework. It is recognized 
as the highest achievement of internal control theory research for internal control 
theory development to risk management integration framework. Lehman, Merrill 
Lynch in Unite States and some other companies, which claimed or was identified as 
having a sound internal control by external audit, were bankrupt or is acquired in the 
financial crisis. So the company internal control operation efficiency resources are 
attracting more and more attention. It is the key to implement the internal control 
standards whether a scientific internal control efficiency evaluation system is 
established or not. 
After learning the method of internal control efficiency evaluation, a internal 
control evaluation system is constructed using the analytic hierarchy process, All the 
evaluation score of the internal and external person related to GM company were 
collected by questionnaire. The quantitative evaluation of the GM company's internal 
control efficiency was achieved through the analysis of the evaluation results by the 
method of judging and analyzing. Through the analysis of the evaluation results and 
my working experience in the GM company, Some ideas and suggestions about 
internal control have been put forward too. We hope to provide investors with more 
effective information with quantitative evaluation system, and help investors make 
investment decisions, push the enterprise forward to the continuous improvement of 
internal control standards, which can serve and protect enterprise management. 
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究当中。我国于 2008 年也相应颁布了中国式“萨班斯法案” 一一《企业内部控
制基本规范》(简称《基本规范》)。该规范由财政部、证监会、审计署、银监会
和保监会五部委联合发布，该规范最初定于 2009 年 7 月 1 日起，在上市公司范
围内首先实施，但是由于在 2009 年的时候，境内上市公司缺乏这方面工作上的
准备，规范规定将实施范围暂定于境外上市的公司，给境内上市公司相应的准备
时间，于 2010 年 1 月 1 日起在境内外所有上市公司实施。2010 年 4 月，我国财
政部、审计署等部门联合发布了《企业内部控制配套指引》（简称《配套指引》）。
这一系列指引规定境内外同时上市的公司于 2011 年 1 月 1 日起施行，规定在上









































































建 GM 公司内部控制评价体系，结合本人在 GM 公司的工作经验，通过对 GM 公司
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